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crats Idaho have no fears, as a
majority of the Mormons

Inclined to democratic princi-
ples. Spokane Press.

Supplies High In Thunder Mountain,
"Because of lack supplies,

and neighboring camps
Thunder Mountain, which have had

population of about 1500 people all
winter, have dwindled away lo about
800, with more people going all

time," Uabendorf, who
arrived from Thunder Mountain,

yesterday and stopping at
Victoria.

'The or four small stores
bought what they thought were
enough supplies to over till
trails were open, they didn't
much more than half enough, and

nomV had practically
mini mn

varlml9 rnmna

yr

care of the property.
"Flour 25 cents pound, bacon $1

a pound, sugar, don't believe, can
Mayfield be bought for less SI. 50 a

of

of
In

pound, and then it can only be se
cured from the big mining

while 50
cents a pound. Such prices
never known before in that country.

Spokesman-Review- .

Walla Walla's Paving Company.
Walla Walla will have a

company of Its own, adding one
T'i.wi ctntoc Knn. more iu wie iisl ui cms wnicn

tioitfoM tliU moraine, template employing home materials
eaator is a guest at the Grand ana taoor instead or money
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of the Mormons iavor ii; mcu ui uuca ui
continued the senator, "but yesterday, has among Its objects the
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ar EPt revelation the rani; oi puvemeius anu concrete...,, t . Rlilpu-nlk-- nml "pnprnl
will I01IOW

Mnrmnn rhnrrh coin r to work.
trA In thp future nolltlcs of G. H. Snell, J. J. Morgan and C. L,

tho spnntor was asked. ' Radcliff are the of
the only figure is in the company, which is to have a

nf thp state oi li'.uuu, anu mey win ue omcers
nnt nflitinir the Mormon! concern for first six
nr the Mormon ueonle: of Its organization. The ar
ply opM)sed to having our tides of incorporation place the
controlled from Salt Lake. If! time of existence as GO years. Walla
pie are left alone, the demo- - wana union.
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SURVEYED WITH PENCIL.

How Famous South African Railroad

Route Was Decided Upon.

sometimes charged that Amer
lean financiers build railroads In
rather a light-hearte- irresponsible
way. But they do, they must take
second place In that respect after the
IolitlcIans of South Africa.

queer story tola in Cape Town
of how the first important trunk line
In Cape Colony came be built. Mr.
Molteno was then premier of the col
ony. When he formulated his rail
way scheme he sent for the govern

' mcnt's consulting engineer.
i "What route are you thinking of?"
asked the engineer.

Premier Molteno took up a map of
South Africa and drew his pen
across in a straight line from Cape

mad town to ueauiort est.

mutant

"But you can't do that," exclaimed

Near Depot J0U w'" bo slap bang at the Hex
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river mountains, whereas, if you

level country all the way."
"Never mind," said Mr. Molteno,

"that is the way I want to go."
And that Is the way It did go.

Some members of the Cape parlla
ment objected to the route, but the
premier told them they could take It
or have no railway at all. As he
was all powerful politically, they

after only a quarter of an hours dis
cussiou.

Good for Children.
The pleasant to take and harmlsss

One Minute Cough Cure gives im
mediate relief In all cases of cough,
croup and la grippe, because It does
not pass Immediately into the stom-
ach, but takes effect right at tut
seat of the trouble. It draws out
the Inflammation, heals and soothes
and cures permanently by enabling
the lungs to contribute pure g

and lit esustaining oxygen to
the blood and tissues. One Minute
Cough Cure Is pleasant to take and
it is good alike for young and old.
Sold by Tallman & Co.

Saturday Fire Sale.
The bargains at the fire sale are

not confined to goods that were dam-
aged by fire, water and smoke, but
Include everything within the four
walls of this big store. 25c neckties,
15c; COc neckties, 25c; 75c neckties,
40c. Men's socks and underwear,
women's anil children's stockings and
underwear, boys', children's and
men's clothing, dress goods, shoes for
men, women and children. Al con-

tribute their share to make tne Peo-
ples Warehouse a scene of remarka-
ble life and activity for this grand
old Saturday night.

A Cure for Headache.
Any man, woman or child suffer-

ing from headache, biliousness or a
dull, drowsy feeling, should take one
or two of DeWitt's Little Early
nisers night and morning. These
famous little pills are famous be-

cause they are a tonic as well as a
pill. While they cleanse the sys
tern they strengthen and rebuild It
by their tonic effect upon the liver
and bowels. Sold by Tallman & Co,

Twenty Dollars Reward.
George Van Dran will pay $20 re-

ward for the return of the papers and
keys taken from his possession at
tho Hotel Pendleton,
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BUSINESS CARDS, SOCIETIES
PROFESSIONS AND TRADES

PHYSICIANS.

DIt. W. G. COLK, OFFICE IN JUDD
building. Office hour, 10 to 12 a. m. ;

J'.0 0 p. m' Telephones: Office main13,1; residence, main 13SI.

J. I-- MIM.KR, M. D. DESl'AlX I1LOCK.
Treats and corrects eje troubles, ca-

tarrhal conditions and Impaired hearing.
Glasses correctly fitted for refractive er-
rors. Telephone, main 1611.

DIIS. SMITH & ItlXQO, OFFICE OVIIIt
the I'endleton SaTlncs llank. Tele-

phone 801 ; residence telephone, main
1501.

H. S. OAKFIF.I.D, 11. D. HOMEOPATHIC
physician and surgeon. Office In Juddbuilding. Telephones: Office, black 1411;

residence, black 24.

DIt. D. J. M'FAUL. JUIH M.OCK. TELK-phon- e.

main 031 ; residence, black 161.

DIt. T. M. I1ENDEKSON, PHYSICIAN
and surgeon. Office lu SaTlngs BanK

building, room 1. Office 'phone, main
1411 ; residence, red 1223.

DIt. l.YN'N K. I1LAKESLEE, CIIHON1C
and nervous disease and diseases of

women. Judd building, corner Main and
Court streets. Office 'phone, main 721:
rciidence, red IIM X.ksj-- therapeutics

Dll. LENA ALLEN 1100NE, OSTEOPATH.
Residence, Thompson street, between

Court and Water streets. 'Phone, bla-- k
1024. Nervous diseases a specialty.

PR. L. FKAKCKS THOMPSON, OSTEOPATHIC
,.f b.T,lil!l,n!. RrJuate A. T. Still sehoM,
Klrksrllle. Mo. Office, Hotel nickers side en-
trance: office day., luesdsji, Thurtdays andSsiurJaji.

A. II. MARTIN, M. D.. DESPAIN HLOCK.
Court street, orer Koeppen's drug store.

Special attention to skin diseases.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

VHTHKINAKY Sl'KOKON DP.. I). C.
McNabb. Office at Tallman's drug

store.

DENTISTS.

DIt. M. S. KHUN, DENTAL SUItUKON
Office, room 15, Judd building

H. A. iVAUOIIAN, DENTIST. OFFICE IN
Judd building. 'Phone, red 14H.

BANKS AND

I'lIlST NATIONAL TANK OF ATHENA.
Oregon. Capital, fSO.COO; surplus and

profits, $12,r.00.(i0. luterest on time de-
posits. Deals lu foreign and domestic
exchange. Collections promptly attended
to. Henry C. Adams, president: T. J.
Kirk, F. S. LeGrow, cash,
ler; I. M. Kemp, assistant cashier.

THE I'AItMEItS' HANK OF WESTON,
Weston, Oregon. Does a general bank-

ing business. Exchange bought and sold.
Collections uromutly attended to. It.
Jameson, president : George W I'roeustel,

: J. It. Kllgure, cashier ; di-

rector, G. A. llartman. M. M. Jones, T.
J. Price, O. D. Uraw. J. F. Kllgore, Itob-e- rt

Jameson, G. W. Proebstel. .

THE PENDLETON SAVINGS BANK,
Pendleton. Oregon. Organlied March 1,

ISS'.l. Capital. $100,00(1: surplus, $75,-00-

Interest allowed on all time deposits.
Exchange bought and sold on all prin-
cipal poluts. . Special attention given to
collections. W. J. Furnish, president: J.
N. Teal, : T J. Morris,
cashier; J. W. Moloney, assistant cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL HANK OF PENDLE-ton- .
Capital, $70,000; surplus and un-

divided profits. $100,000. Transacts a
general banking business. Exchange
and telegraphic transfers sold on Chica-
go. San Francisco. New York and princi-
pal points In the Northnest. Drafts drawn
on China, Japan and Europe. Makes col-

lections on reasonable terms. Levi An.
keuy, president: W. F. Matlock,

; G. M. Itlce, cashier ; George
llartman, Jr., assistant cashier.

ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS.

C. E. TKOUTMAN. ARCHITECT AND
Superintendent, loom l'J Judd block,

Pendleton, Oregon.

T. F. HOWARD, ARCHITECT AND su-
perintendent. Makes complete and re-

liable plans for bulldlugs In the city or
country. Room 17, Judd building.

SIIEEK & COLE. CONTRACTORS AND
buildeik. Intimates furnished on short

notice. Job work a specialty. Prompt
service. Shop on Illuff street, near Main.

D. A. MAY, CONTRACTOR AND HL'ILD
er. Estimates furnished on all kinds

of masonry, cement walks, stone walls.
etc. Leave ordeis at Last Oregonlau or
rice.

T. M. KELLER. PLASTERING AND CB
mentlng. Cement walks a specialty.

Estimates furnished free. Work guaran
teed. Leave orders at Uadley & Zebner
cigar store. Main street. I. O. box 104,

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.

LIVERY 8TAHLE. COURT
KtrMK nnnrMtlti. rnnrt house. Rowel's &

Son, proprietors. Always good turnouts.
I'uullc wcales. 'ruone, main joi.
OLD DUTCU HENRY FEED YARD,

Corner Weat Alta and Lllllth streets.
8. A. Alloway, proprietor. Large com-

fortable statu. Plenty of 'feed. Horses
given careful attention.

COMMERCIAL STARLE8, G, M. FKOOMK
proprietor. Fine horses, good rigs,

bent rare given transient stock. Opp.
Hotel I'endleton. 'Phone, main 181.

CITY LIVKHY 8TAI1LE. ALTA STREET.
Carney 4 Kennedy, Prop., uvery, reea

and sales stable. Good rigs at all time.
Cab line In connection. 'Phone, main 70t.

BOARDING AND LODGING.

HOTEL ALTA, CORNER ALTA AND
Mill streets. Hoard by the day or week.

Good table set. Rates. $3.70 and H i5
per week. Mrs. L. Neff, Prop. Pendleton
Feed Yard In connection. L. Neff,

ATHENA HOTEL. LEADING HOTEL IN
the city. $1.00 to $1.00 per nay. u. .

Milieu, proprietor.

WHEN YOUR I1USINES8 TAKES 1UU
to He Ix. stop at the Hotel iieui. uoou

meals and good service. T. H. nlmpy,
proprietor.

COTTAGE HOTEL WHEN YOU UO to
Umatilla stop at tne uoiiage iiujci,

White help, home cooking, everything
neat and clean. Mrs. Jamea OConuell,
proprietor.

ta curu
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BROKERS.

TELEPHONE

Thii great Vei
quick 17 cureyot
lliaauf. InAAlUtl
IMuiplr, L'ulll

Jsl.iuuulaU.
by Tallman & Co., Druggl sts.

ATTORNEYS.

11KAN & l'KUKY, ATTOlt.NKYS AT LAW.
orer Taylor's Hardware

Pendleton, Oregon.

JAMES A.
building.

OFFICE IN

HA1I.EY A I.OWKM., ATTOlt.NEYS AT
Ian. Office in Despaln block.

HAI.LEItAY & M'COUHT, UWVYEItS, AS
soclatlon building.

CAHTEK KAI.EY, AlTOltNEYS AT
law, office lu Savings Itauk building.

WINTER Jt COLLI EK,
flee, rooms and 0.

Inc.

I.AWYHISS,
build- -

AAltON Tl'UNEIt E. I). ltOYl). s

at luw. Ill
STlLt.MANv& PIEKCK. ATTORNEYS AT

law. Mr, Stlllman has been admltteil
to practice In

and a specialty of law.
looms 10, 11, 12 and 13, Association

block.

Gold

Office store,

FEE, LAW Jl'Dl)

Court street.

United States patent
makes patent

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

U. P. O. KLKS, PENDLETON I.OIX1K,
No. 288. ltegular meetings tlrst and

third Thursdays of each month. All
brothers vlsltlug In the city most cordi-
ally InTlted to attend. Hall In I.alknv
block, Court street. (1. A. Itartmau, Sr.,
i:. It. ; C. K. llean, secretary.

MEN'S ItESOUT YOU AKU INVITED.
Free reading room. Why not Join and

get the advantage of free bath, use of
punching bag and other equipments. In-

cluding library and reading room. Terms
$1.00 to Join ana 50c a month dues.

INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HAItT.MAN AHSTItACT CO. MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all lands

In Umatilla county. Loans on city and
fnrni property. Iluys and sells all kinds
of real estate. Does a general brokerage
business. Pays taxes and makes Invest
ments tor Iteference, ny
bank In Pendleton.

G. A. IIAKTMAN, Pres.
G. A. IIAKTMAN, Jit., Vice Pres.

J. M. I'.KNTLEV ltEPKK.SENTS THE
oldest and most reliable tire and ncrl

dent Insurance companies. Office with
llartman Abstract Co.

JOHN HAILEY, JR., U. S. LAND COM
mlssloner. Specialty made of land HI

ings and proof. Insurance and collec-
tions. Office In Judd building, room 10.

SECOND-HAN- DEALERS.

V. STROIILE, DEALER IN SECOND-han-

goods. If there Is anything you
need lu new end, second-han- furniture,
stoves, granltewure and crockery, call and
get bis prices. No. 'Jill Court street,

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT GOOD FRONT ROOM,
suitable for two gentlemen or two la.

dies. Call at 010 Willow street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE AT THE EAST OREQONIAN
office Large bundles of newspapers,

containing over 100 big papers, can b
obtained for 'J., rents h bundle.

8TRAYKD FROM MY PLACE IN NORTH COLD
Hpringi canyon, one three. black

horso branded J II I' on hip and one buy bone
weighing about l'.tXi pounds, about s years old,
mane rnarhed. Reward will be paid for Infor-
mation leading to their recovery. Add rem P,
B. Chaney, Helix. Oregon, it leave word at K
O. orlice.

EXPRESS WAGON HILLY LEATHERS,
express and light hauling of all kinds.

Wagons at your service day and night.
Telephone main 101 or call at the Com.
menial Stables, opp. postofflce.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE OFFICE,
.1011 College street. Repalis for all ma-

chines. 1. A. Lorctang, manager.

SEWER CONTRACTORS REED i. LAF-ic- r

make connections with Uie sewer fur
business houses and private residences.
Terms reasonable. Leave orders at T. C.
Taylor's Hardware store.

F. S. MERRILL, SPOKANE, WAK1L,
Agent, Densmore. Second-han- ma-

chines, supplies and repairs.

SEE YOU "UNCLE" WHEN YOU WANT
money. We make loans ou personal

property. T. II, Gurdaln, Pawn llroker,
Mllarkey building. Court street.

WM. F. YOHNKA WILL PAY PROMPT
attention to all sulex and posting bills.

Correspondence solicited. Commission rea-
sonable. I. O. Vol SOU, I'endleton,

DRESSMAKING, C'L'T ING AND FIT-tin-

a specialty. Prompt work. Satis,
faction guaranteed. MIks It, Whitley,
Ul'J Main street.

PENDLETON STEAM DYE WORKS
"iSO Cottonwood street, Cleaning, dying

nud repairing. Goods called fur and de-
livered. 'Phone, main llil.
WANTED YOUR OltEltH FOR

cards, wedding Invitations, etc. ;

100 engraved vlsltlug cards with plate,
$1,50; additional cards lu future, $1 per

HOUSE CLEANING IIY THE JAPANESE
House Cleaning Co. Work done bv tbe

day. hour or Job. Window cleaning a
specialty. Prompt service at low prices.
iuh uaraen street, ruone aiain mi.

DR. G. GEE WO

WONDERFUL
HOMH .

TREATMENT
This wonderful Chi-

nese doctor Is called
great because he cures

wiiiioui. opr- -

Lion that are riven uo
todle. lis cures with
those wonderful Chi-
nese herbs, roots, buds,
barks sad vegetables
that are entirely un-
known to mdlflenrelu Ibis country, Ibroughliis uisorthua

harmless remedies this famous doctor knows
iue action or over unuiflereut rimtules, wbicii
he successfully uses In different dlneaus. II
guarantees to curs catarrh, asihuia, lung,
throat, rheuiuatlaiD, nervousness, stomach.

uasnuudreds or lutlmou- -

lain. Charges moderate. Call and see hliu.
I'ullents out Of Ihi, cltv writ fnr ttlltlika and
i Irr ulum. Send 4 cents In starniM. CONSUL
TATION FUKK. ADPUKNH

THE 0. GEE WO CHINESE MEDICIHE CO.

1- - Alder St., Portland. Orecon.
Mention paper.

MANHOOD RESTORED "CUF.dene"
French

orgso ncli
pbrtlcftn. wlS

l.oal II la tm
Aervou Debility.rv. KabUUtllBMr Urulu. Varleoeelt. uud f.'kuai (ft

uutlou. Jtfttopi all Iosw tor (Taor rtlyiu. lVematurlty. wbkh If nut checked Jeada
io Hi)enu&uirrU(i anu an iuh uuiivi vi 'mpvivuv;. 'jrmvrintnvituva tuv iirvn

tbekliloura. CUIIlKKlreoitbeu aua mtoren. 1to reason sutferera are not cured lif dootfi
! becauMuIoeLjr ceoUare troubled wltU iruacatltla CUrMUEhK J I ho ou If known reined f

ett

7

ua

wltbudtMQOuerutloa.(er Ciu)ttlmonil. A wriiteu guarantee ttlivn and money returned If hi
do uoteffwt permanent cure. l.oo a buju lr for KuO toy wall. Head ftr free circular a

AddrvM WAVOI UKmt'lVK VO,$ Mun fiuucWco, Cul.

TRANSPORTATION LINES.

HIm
OREGON

ShojtLine
ahd Union Pacific

TWO TRAINS TO THE EAST
DAILY.

Through Pullman standard and Tourist
Sleenera dally to Omaha and Chicago:
tourist sleeper dally to Kansas City ;
through Pullman tourist sleeping cars,
(personally conducted) weekly to Chi-
cago: reclining chair cars (seats free) to
the East dally.

TIME SCHEDULE FROM PENDLE-
TON.

EAST110UND.
Arrive. Depart.

No. 2, Chicago Special B :33 p. m. 0 :4!S p. m.

No. II, Mali & Express 4:35 a.m. 4:45 a.m.
WKSTItOUND.

Arrive. Depart.
No. 1, Portland Spe-

cial 0:00 a.m. 0:10a.m.
No. 5, Malt and Ex-

press 12:25 a. m. 12:30 a. m.

SPOKANE DIVISION.
Arrive. Depart.

No. 7, I'endleton Pas-
senger 5 :33 p. m.

No. S, Spokane Pas-
senger 0 :10.n.ni.

WALLA WALLA IIIIANCII.
Arrive. Depart.

No. 41, Mixed train, 1:30 p.m.
No. 42, Mixed train 5:50 p.m.

No. 7 connects with No. 2.
No. 42 connects with No. 2.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
FROM PORTLAND.

All sailing dates subject to change.
For San Francisco every live days.

SNAKE RIVER.
Rlparla to I.cwlston Leave Ittparlo

dally, except Saturday. 4 :03 a. m.
Leave I.cwlston dally, except Friday,

7 :00 a. m.
E. C. SMITH, Agent, Pendleton.

Washington &

Columbia River
Railroad

TAKE THIS ROUTE FOR
Chicago, St. Paul, St. Louis, Kansas

City, St. Joseph, Omaha and
ALL POINTS EAS1 AND SOUTH

Portland and Points
on the Sound .

TIME CARD.
Arrive at Pendleton Monday, Wed'

nesday and Friday, 1:45 p. m.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,
11:45 a. m.

Leave Pendleton, 7 p. m.

1 1 ;00 p. m.

10:4. a. m.

ST

Leave Walla Wulla dally, eostbound

Arrive Walla Walla dally, westbound

For Information regarding rates and
accommodations, call on or address

W, ADAMS, Agent,
Pendleton, Oregon

K. 11. (ALDER! I HAD. G. 1'. A.,
Walla Walla, Washington.

RUNS PULLMAN 8LEEPING CAR3
ELEGANT DINING CAR8

TOURIST SLEEPING CAR8
ST. PAUL
MINNUAl'OLIS
DULUTII
I'AHOO

TO OHANI) KOUICS
CKOOKSTON
WINNKI'KO
IIHLKNA and
DUTTK.

THROUGH TICKETS TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YOilK
BOSTON

And all polutH East and South,
Through tickets to Japan and China

via Tacoma and Northern Pacific Steam.
ship Co. and American line.

TIME 8CHEDULE.
Trains leave Pendleton daily etcent

nunusy, at i ;uu p, m.

2

For further luformstlou. time cards.
maps and tickets, call on or write W.
Adams, rendleton, Oregon, or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Third and Morrison, His., Portland, Or.

DEMOHTFUI.
IIOUTE3

A Golden Opportunity
See nature, In all her glorious
beauty, and then the acme of
man's handiwork. Tho first
Is found along the lino of
tho DENVER & JUO

GRANDE nAILnOAD, the Jat-latt-

at tho St. Louis
World's Fair. Your trip will
he one of pleasuro malto
the most of It. For Informa-

tion and illustrated litera-
ture writo

W. C. M'BRIDE, General Arjnt,
Portland, Oregon.

HOTELS.

HOTEL

PENDLETON
VAN DRAN BR08., PROPRIETORS.

The Best Hotel in Pendleton
and at good ai any.

Tho Hotel Pomlloton has Juat boon
roflttod mul rofurnlohcil throuchouL
'Phono and tiro alnrm connections)
with nil rooms. Dntlis in sultoa and
slnglo rooms.

Headquarters for Traveling Men
Commodious Sample Rooms,

Rates $2.00 and $2.50
Special rntcs hy wools or month.

ICxcotlmit CiiIrIiio.
Prompt Dining Room Sorvica.

Bar and Billiard Room In Connection

Only Three Blocks From Depot.

Hotel St. George
GEO. DARVEAU, PROPRIETOR.

4Mla---assU- -

Europcnn plan. Kvorythlng first-clas-

Accommodations tho host. All
modern conveniences. Steam heat
throughout. Rooms rvltb
hath, I.nrge, new samplo rooma. Tho
Hotol St, (ieorgo Is pronniinccd onn
of tho most modern and model hotels
of Oregon, 'Phono nud flro alarm
connections to ollico In all rooms.

Rooms 50c to $1.50.

CORNER MAIM AND WEBB 8T8.
Block and a half from depot

THE

Hotel Bickers
(Formerly Golden Rule.)

COURT STREET, .1

Remodeled and rofurnlsbed through
out. Everything neat, clean and up- -

Steam bout and olectrio
lights. Deal cuisine. Prompt worvlco.

H. E. BICKERS, PROPRIETOR.

THE PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OREQON.

American ntan. 13 nsr dav aud unwant.
Ilrariuuarlera fur tourists and rommsrelal
travelers. Hpeclal rales mads to faoilllw
anil single icrntleincn. Tbe management
will b pleaseil at all times to show
rooms and Klva prices, A modern Turk.
Isli La Hi establishment In ttie botel,

ii. c HUWKitH, Manager.

The Coltimbia. :
Lodging House

Well vontllated, noat and com- -

fortahle looms, good beds, Dar !
In connection, where beat
goods aro served,

Main street, contor of block,
l...,. Al. .....
streets.

F. X. SCHEMPP
Proprietor


